
BEDFORD FAILS

EVEN f GAMES

Loses at the Post by a Scuro nl

3 to ICostly Error Lets Two

Players Score Clilmiliin Mated

In Seventh.

A madly cnor Ii Shinty Milim m
mtcoml Ihinii in i I'niulli inning
of a I'iikI liall game at (lianlM 1'iihh
Hiinilay cunt .MimH'iiiiI dm Ktmri ,v
a hcomi nf linen tn hud ami iiiiIcnh
iMi'ill'nul gtulm lint iidaI ditec giumm
Mttittlit lliii iIiiiiiiiiiiihIiIi nl' tlm Mil-le-

Till) fitiiH who Imped tn nee the
Ineal leant win jeMtetduy game anil
even up Hut h'Umoii'm peiecntuge WJ
Imilly disappointed. Tim erinr wiih
iiimle al a ei llieal pel mil ami let
two nf KopciV iiiiiiici'm ciush the
plate, cinching die came.

Although Ilienll'inJal heme hook
give Shorty mi nimr, ami the miiin
miiiiiI, diere In cuiiNidcrnble ilmilit

Ihe play. Shinty appeaieil
In have recovered in tunc (o bin
man hut llin uniptie called (he i miner
na I'n- - ami that Heltleil it,

.Mcdfoid'rt only run eaine in the
fiml canto. Mllen, fimt niiiu up,
lamleil an tlm 1'iint pitiiheil hall, gel-tin- t;

n Hitiglc, Ho tnnk Hffiim! on
high tlittiu. Captain Mcl'ntlhy il

ami a hit hy nK Inline
Hi'nreil .Milert. That wiih Iho only
evenll'iil innings Medford hail at hat.
Onlwiuc mis in tine I'm in ami held
the Ineal men In Tour hiK In (he
M'Wiilli Mctlfnrd hint a ehanee In
henru hul Cut ley Wilmni in li.Ung In
make thlnl fnnn dcenud wiih trap-pei- l

ami mifnrtumilely m turning whh
hit hy the hall. A enn-vendi- in

wiik held in the center of
the ilimimnil, U'iImui finally being
called in hy Court Hall for "the. best
Interest of the gaiae,'

(Irani Iiixn pit a run in the third,
In the fourth they fiei the hac.
Then it wan that Mile iiinile hi
fmr.r.ln ami while playing lag with the
hall aroiiml second banc twn ituiticr
Mcoreil. Hail he heeu a fraetinu of n
hecniiil sooner in hnndlini; the hoihe.
hiile he would have hail hi man out
on a forced run mnl Ihe Mile would
have been iclircil. That ended Ihe
ncnriug for the day.

The. talk lent, in the seventh fo.
lowed Curie v Wilson's blocking tin
hull iumheitciillv while liirmtiL' on

the
Kluvciiwui, Medfunl'H new pitcher,

IlKlllH lildl III) WIIM lllll gUUllM. Ill) IIH'JH

Ilic Hjiil ball mill Iiiim all nl' Ihe nlli-i'i-

One week ngn liu pitched ami
wnii mi 1 lulling game, lie Iiiih

Mpccil. ('omddeilng tli.il
liu held Hid down valley bunch, all
htrmiK'TM, lo tliimt liiln, it liMiliN good.
IIIm iiiiiiI i ii Ih not perfected iih .yul

lint II Ih believed that In; wilt hIiow

the hiiHa Hue afler trying (n nlonl
lliiid. Khechy, field umpire, did not
Men the play. (Hover for (Iranta I'iihh
handling Imiiii! plate called Wilson
nut. Captain .MeCnilhy proti'Hted
for I'll uiiimlcH ami nideied WHhuii to
ictaaiii nil mccoiiiI claiming that (Ho- -

ccIimiI no juiiHilietiuu. In (bin he'
wan light, (Hover ordered WilHou
out and McCailhy oidnred him in.
Wilkin cmapeil on tlm hug while thu
hleacheriteM ciied "I'luy hall." ly

.Manager Hall, tiding, aH ha
Maid, "in the bent inlet chIn nf haHO-hnll- ,"

ordeied Wilsun out ami In)

came. Thereupon Captain McCarthy
letired from the game, Wilkenunn go-

ing In hIioiI ami Wilnon lo firnl, while
Taylor, a new man, dotimid thu
uimd(. Captain .McCarthy wax right
in hin contention ami nhould have
heeu unstained, He would have heeu
in league, hall, hut in the IiiihIich it
in advantiigcuiiH nceiiNloually, iih
Court Hall HiiyM, to give In and yet
the game going, McCarthy wiih nlnn
light in retiring from the game for
had he played after bin hard fight
for bin I en in he might well have been
leimcd a ''boob."

Hut figttic it out for yourself.
Withingtoii naw it this way and he
Iiiim the miiv:
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Struck nut lly Hlevrnunn 3. liy On- -

Imrii llnm--n on Imllo Off Htrti'imon
? Wllil iinlrlt HlnVTumm Hulk--H- it-

.nnnii t'mplro" Olow-r- . Kticohy Tlm
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Scoops Around Infield

cIiimh hero next Humtay. In

tlm iiieautliau hn will gel lu'UiiMtoiucd

to thu local ginumlN.

Taylor, eajilaiu and of the
UnlvorMity of Oregon Kipiad,
wiih in Med ford uniform .Sunday, He
Weill in in llio eighth mid up
well In the Uu Hcenut In have
a Kwing. from firil

him mi the pluyeiH, If
learna Iho favoritoH of the

viHilorH lie Hhoiild make good.
Ineal fiiiih Ilka In himi In

IiIm old poHilion inn) will prob-abl- y

keep him

An up valley wind ueroHM the din- - iniii'i m'ii nnif mi"- - ,f'(;
it hard to itip ,Ui lb- -

'em at (IrmilH I'uhh.' Htolfl linen
Ilia Hiiek freipieully eaily In Ihe being

than ever

iOrthornc won Ii!k vuHlnrdax?
Of Ilia bilM heeured by Iiim a
In) got two ami alHo two ol the num.
The fuiirt at the I'iikm are to him
ami gave him a weleoiiif,

Hacker, nailed a
hot one off Hhorly'M bal,

our kccoiiiI of a
hit. It wiih 11 pretty

Pug Imiiiich wiih in form yen-tcrda- y.

Ho caught two hard
driven to a very pielty

oile of
offeringH for a hit heor-in- g

for Aredford'H run.

in the hleaehurs: A fair
warbled to her

"Oh I jumI love to Hee that
fii-K- t He is too
cute for anything."

iiiih jour-
neyed to the I'lihS and consid-
erable They couldn't get it
up.

II. C. ICenlner, niannger of the
went up lo get a few pointers.

The had bout of his
knowledge.

a long run and nabbed
a hard one. He nlu a
try for a hccoiiiI but il
fell too fmt. He just got his
near it it

The team rallier the
influence of Fraziur.

Kader one of the four hils
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FISHING UPPER

RGGU E IS GOOD

First Stccllicad

of On Fly Many Reports

of Catches Made Son of

Ferryman a 35

Ktoelhcad arc hejiiinjng
lake tin) fly, .Judge 1. K.
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by but lliii4 Jlclding was a
little off color. He sn up
with an error but he had a narrow
escape.
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Celebrated

Nemo
Corset

Mrs. Frances T.
OF NEW (TIT

CORSET SPECIALIST
Will be at Monday,

and Wednesday, June 20, 27

and 28, and will be pleased to meet

the of to
the of Corsets.

f JSring your corset to her
and she will help you. All the New

Fall St3les will be

requirements not-

ed explained to you one who
knows. All styles,

and tall.

I We ask you to come and see Mrs.

Pcan, even you do not

KENTNERS
HALE'S PIANO HOUSE

A Big Demonstration Sale Does This Mean Anything to You
of the world's best pianos and player pianos at the leastdistributorsRemember that we are the only direct factory to home

possiblo expense to each individual purchaser in Southern Oregon.

Evorv piano must move at some price within six weeks, as need the room f r goods that we have on the road,

and the 'different factories that we-represe- have made it possible for us to make the following offering to the Duying

public:

FIRST PARTY AT BIG SALESROOM AFTER JUNE 26TH, WITH A COPY OF THIS AD-

VERTISEMENT, WILL BE ENTITLED TO $100.00 TO APPLY ON NEW PIANO THAT WE IN

AND WE GUARANTEE REDUCTION TO BE TAKEN FROM REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS

VERY LOWEST AT TIMES. SECOND PARTY ARRIVING WITH A COPY OF THIS ADVER-

TISEMENT WILL BE ENTITLED TO A $90.00 REDUCTION ON ANY PIANO THAT WE CARRY IN STOCK.

Third party arriving ontitlod piano
wo

Fourth party entitled to $70.00 roduction any piano

Fifth party arriving dntitlod to a roduction piano

Sixth party arriving entitled a $50.00 roduction piano
carry ''tJifcL
Sovonth party arriving entitled reduction piano

Eighth party arriving ontitlod a reduction piano
wo carry

party ontitld reduction piano
carry

tonth party arriving very Kimball Organ

givo the condition. Any other
fin
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Shorty fuiabled.
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consists following makes: Wm. Knabe & Chickering Bros., Ivors & Pond, A. M.

world's Apollo Player Pianos. Sterling Player, Laffargue Player Pianos.

satisfied customers
intending purchaser.

pianos, pianos. pianos.
pianos. pianos. pianos,

do piano business southern Oregon.
salesroom located

Oakland avenue, Washington school.
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This applies to the city of Medford only. But the same proposition will

be extended to the entire section of Jackson county and the people of Jack-.so- n

county can thank the different factories that we sell goods for, for their
very liberal allowance on this big sale. EVERY PARTY VISITING OUR
SALESROOM WILL BE GIVEN FREE FOR THE NEXT SIX WEEKS A
NICE COPY OF SHEET MUSIC, SOMETHING YOU WILL APPRECI-

ATE.
Remember that we guarantee to sell you any piano just $100.00 cheaper

than you can obtain same elsewhere. Our reason for this is that we have no
expenses to contend with in any way, shape or form.

Wo will give $500.00 in cash to any charitable institution if any concern

or individual can prove that our prices will be marked up to offset tho above
allowance proposed to the buying public and which is allowed by our facto- -

We sell pianos on easy monthly payments of $8.00 per month, and $10.00

per month. We trade in old pianos as part payment, organs taken as part
payment on our entire stock of pianos.

McPhail, Sterling, Laffargue, Huntington, Henry F. Miller, Mendelssohn, Also

Used pianos for sale:
Ludwig, R. Mali. Others ask $400.00; our price $296.
Wellington, Mali. Style H. Others ask $290; our

price $196.
Crown Oak. Others ask $450.00; our price $300.00.
Vose & Sons. Others ask $500.00; our price $350.00.
All can be had on the easy payment plan.
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